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land fhall be under the management of the Junices of the Peace of the County Of Halifax, to
be uled for the purpofe of raifing Vegctables for the ufe oL the Houfe of Corireaion, and for
iô other purpofe whatioevcr.

CAP. XIV.

An ACT for rebuilding and repairing Cornwallis Bridge.
HERE A, the Bridge laiely erected over the Cornwallis River, by Nicholas Mesber, and John Meshsr.
junior, under a contract entered into by thenm with Charles Ralmage Prescott,. William Campbelt, Samuel

Leonard, Henry Gisner; and William Chipman, &quires, Commissièner, duly dppoiined by His Eatellency tht
Lieutenant- Governorfor thai purpose, befort the same was accepted of by the said Commissioners, hath been ma-
erialy injured, and a great part thereof removed and carried auay, and the said Bridge new remain.-impagsa-

Premb\e. ble and useless. And whereais, it is necessary that immediate meaçures be taken to preserve the maierials of the
said Bidge, and to repair and rebuild the same, ànd nosettlement having as yet been made between the said Com.
missioners and the said Contracters, concernipg the said Bridge:

1. Be it therefere enated, by theLieulenant-Govern.r, Couneil and Afemblyý That it hall and
may be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, immediately after the publication hereof, to take

Remaining poffeflion of fuch parts of the faid Bridge as ftiIl remain, with the rimber, and the other ma-
rt -f tg. terials,Which had been uCed in and about the cre&ing of the faid Bridge, and to remove the
ridge. faid timber and materials to a place of fafety,·to prevent the fame being carried away by the

tide or the water of tie river, or otherwife lot to the public.
11. And be it furtber enaéd, T hat it shall and may belawful for the faid CoMnmiioners

to proceed in répairing and rebuilding the faid 'Bridge, either by contrai or otherwife, as
rebuidiaq or they may dcei proper.
Bridge. I1. Prviderdalways, That nothing herein contained shall extend, or be confirued to extend,

to take away from tbe fald Commiflioners, ot from the faid Contra&ors refpe&ivel, any
Provis. right of a&ion which they are now entitled to have and maintain under and by virtue of

the faid contra&, nor to interfere, dire&ly ncr indiredly, in the decifion of any aaion or
a&ions commenced and profecuted under the famne.

IV. 4nd be it frtber enaéed, That all fums of money granted for the. building of the faid
Bridge, and remaining undrawn for in the Treafury, as well as all private fubfcriptions to-

Pu ns for te- wards the ere&ing of the fame, shall be from time to time paid to the faid -Commn.ioncrs, as
pairing Bridge. they may require the fame for the rebuilding of the faid Bridge.

V. Provided.always, That in case the faid Commiffioners shail require a larger fitm than is

now appropriated for the building of the faid Biidge, that nothing hercin contained shaR
be contlrued to pledge the LegiRlature to make a further grant to complcte the fame ; but
the expencc of finishing the laid Bridge, if the fum already granted ihall not be adequate for
that purpofe, shall be borne by the County of King's County, or by private fubfcriptions in

Prese t Fun " cafe the Seffions and Grand Jury of King's Couaty &hal not agrec to affefs the County
ifinsufficienL

for that purpoer.

CAP.


